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HEALTHBOARD
CLOSING

authorities everywhere recognize 
very close relation between Its spread | 
and over crowded homes. While it is 
not always possible, especially in film's ! 
I:ke the present, to avoid such over
crowding, people should consider the 
health danger and make every effort 
to reduce the home overcrowding to a 
minimum. The value of 
through open windows can not Ik- over 
emphasized.

Where crowding is unavoidable, as in j 
street curs, 
keep the face so turned as not to inhale 
directly the 
another person.

It is esiiecially important to beware 
of the persou who coughs 
without covering his mouth and 
it also follows that one should keep j 
out of crowds and stuffy places as much 
as possible, keep homes, offices and 
workshops well aired, si>end some time i 
out of doors each day, walk to work if | 
at all practicable—in short make

the WELL TO DO FARMER HALED 
BEFORE IDAHO COUNTY 

COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

K. .M. itIKIt DEAD. GROSS GUILTY 
OF ARSON; IS 

SENTENCED

Former Resident of This Community 
Died Wednesday at Spokane.

Word was received here yesterday 
by Robert Ambler, clerk of the W. O. 
\V. lodge, stating that Robert M. Ribb, 
hud passed away that morning at S|s>k- 
une, the immediate cause of death Ite- 
ing heart failure and hardening of the 
arteries.

Mr. ltibb, who was 04 years of age, 
resided in this county for many years,

( coming to Idaho in 18X5 and locating 
j on Craig Mountain, in 18112 he came to 
j Crangeville and located on the laud 

Land i,lst "est of town, which was sold last 
fall to Kemp & Hock. Besides the 

i widow he leaves one son, Lawrence, to 
i mourn his ihqmrture.

Funeral arrangements have not lieen 
I made known at this time.

fresh air

ORDER care should be taken to

air breathed out by
Applies to Public Amusement 

Places and in Effect To
day, the 10th.

Withdrew Former Plea and 
Entered Admission 

To Charge.

Henry Bock, Owner of 263 Acres Camas Prairie Farm 
Lying West of Town, Charged With Failure to 

Support War Activities.

or sneeze» 
nose.

HEADS OFF EPIDEMIC 15 MO. TO 5 YEARSC ALL FIVE FOR THE LI. OF I.Charged with not doing his full duty) He was asked point blank if he was 
it. aupport of war activities in this i leyal to the United States, to which he i »• M -, . .,
e. unty. Henry Rock, n native born replied -the United States is alright" Hve lou"* * r#nl IS** (ou,lt>
Herman who resided In the United but didn’t know whether he could meet ! , „ , , 'e 0,1
States since 1872. and In this county the demands In u financial wav. as his , ,A, ltt U“s. ’7‘11 !'SUIK ,for t1'*
for more than one year, was before the crops were not good and Ids financial ! !■',,«horidveraltv offriaho
county council of defense Wednesday i... Hit ion was not such that he could | ‘ f Vi ' at, t K Uniitrsit.v of Idaho,
■tight, and after considerable evidence afford to give much. He was willing I !},*, ^oscow* *‘> drain next Tuesday,
vas adduced was cited to api«ear before to do his duty but “could not lie driven, i 1 , , ar« as N<,'vs: .,
the U. S. Commissioner at Grangeville. adding tin* United States «wild have ; Jo !1 |, tt?Wn' " tldam Hartman,
and we are informed a warrant has Ids pro|iert.v if he had to give more „mit,,i... \v
!>eeu issued and placed in the hands of than lie could afford: he had sub- hu
the deputy United States marshal for turilied $15.00 to the Red Cross A 'I1*'11 a!'alKIK><* to Moscow are re-
serviee. I quested to take along two Idankets as

The. Red Cross committee composed the government supply Is not available
at the present tin».

every
IKissible effort to breathe as much pure 
air as poxible.

"Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
if you don’t you’ll spread disease.”

IMayor T. E. Edmundson Is
sued Proclamation Closing 

Local Houses.

Judge W. N. Scales Sentenced 
Kooskia Banker on 

Tuesday.
STEAM SHOVEL SHIPPED.

The work of moving the big steam 
shovel out from the Telegraph placers 
ett the Clearwater river was completed 
this week by Joe Dysard and his assist
ants, and shipment to Coeur d’Alene 
was made on Wednesday morning. The 
shovel will tv used on a road contract 
iu the Coeur d’Alene section.

Janies A. Rowmnn

The case of J. I,. Gross was dis- 
|H>xed of on Tuesday of this week in the 
district court, by Judge Wallace N. 
Scales when he dealt out an indeter
minate sentams* of 15 months to five 
years to the former Kooskia banker.

Gross’s trial was set for the 14tli of 
this month, the date the trial jury was 
summoned to upiiear for duty. iAst 
Saturday Gross indicated he desired 
to change his former plea of not guilty 
and was taken before Judge Seales and 
entered a plea of guilty.

The former banker was arrested 
some three months ago, charged with 
an attempt to bum Insured projierty 
and has since tliât time been in the 
county jail.

Tlie cas«, of the stutc 
Smith, (Indian) charged with axxualt 
with intent to commit rain*, has been 
continued for the term.

Admitted to Citienship.
John Vernon Smith, a former 

British subject, and now a resilient of 
the Roll's section, and Oswald Peder
son, a native of Denmark, now of 
Westlake, have Inen admitted to full 
citizenship.

PROCLAMATION.
Rock presented himself before the, .. . „ ..... _ , .

council on scheduled time and on being L, ' , , , *!at <,1<‘,U‘-V 1111,1 A-
questioned by members of that hodv 1 'isbeil lbs-k ami when asked to

I stated he was born in Germany in 1864 "r *''fcTuscd to do so, and
and is unmarried. The property he , s,‘lM'I'tUisl li in self from $15.
owns west of the city carries a mort- ”WHS lat(*r approached In town
gage of $5,000; he had pai.l 875 per U s,a"'! " " «'»mn graft, but in
ace for the land; i.ropertv in Spo- J ™v<in(C denied that he referred to
kaue which he had offered 'for $1.500 n"‘ U,‘‘l ‘ n,ss- 
was also mortgaged for $700: that he 
would not encourage the war and did 
not know the cause of the present con
flict with Germany, 
which sid«‘ would win the war, he re
plied “which ever is right.”

By virtue of and pursuant to ❖ 
an order issued by the State * 
Board of Health of the State of .;, 
Idaho, issued on the 9th day of f 
October, 1918, and to me directed, ,j, 
I, T. E. Edmundson, Mayor of j. 
the City of Grangeville. Idaho, J 
do hereby make and publish the ^ 
following proclamation, to wit; 4> 

That because of Spanish In- + 
fluenza, all public assemblages J 
and all places of public amuse- * 
ment, except public and private J 
schools within the City of J 
Grangeville, Idaho, are hereby 4 
prohibited from operating on and * 
after Thursday, October Tenth. 
1918, until further notice.

Signed and dated at Grange
ville, Idaho this October 9, 1918.

T. E. EDMUNDSON,
Mayor of the City of Grange
ville, Idaho.

Boise, Oct. 8.—The state board of 
health issued a drastic order tonight 
closing all public plaices of ami$je- 
ircnt in Idaho, the order to go into 
effect Thursday.

The action Is taken to head off any 
possible epidemic of ,S|sinish inlflu- 
eiiza that may develoiie and is pre- 
eautiouory In form. They will not 
Ih- reopened until it is certain that 
there is no possibility of an epidemic.

The public schools of the state are 
not included in the order at the pres
ent time. That may become neces
sary later if the disease developes.

Spanish influenza has already bro
ken out in Canyon and Ada counties 
with isolated cases at some other 
IMiints in the state.

The menders of the Imard author
izing the order are: Attorney Gen- 
eial Walters, State Engineer Wilkie. 
Dr. W. R. Hamilton, Welser ; Dr. 
Floyd Wendell, Hope, aud Dr. E. T. 
Biwar, Boise.

In obeying the closing order it should 
be rememliered that there an* no oases 
of influenza reported in this county 
at the present time ami if this pre- 
cautiouay measure is strictly obeyed 
the chance that Ihe epidemic will se
cure a foothold will lie mitigated.

'Hie disease has t avoine quite pre
valent throughout the west and all 
through Washington similar orders 
are in effect at the present time.

ASSESSORS OF 
NORTH END 

CONVENE

NEED RECORDS 
OF COUNTY 

SOLDIERS

* !

He doubted whether the United 
States would la1 able to redeem the 
Liberty bonds anil War Savings Stumps 
mid further informed the committee 
that in* had no telephone, there was no 
ti ad lending to his ranch, but that he 

In the replies to questions propound-!,!ai1 a I »»up gun. He also informed the 
every instance j committee that he thought the com- 

| mitte«, was a eatx-paw for England.
A committee had awaited on Bock in Ar atvut this place in the proceed- 

the interests of the county war chest ! >"8r* Dock was informell by the chair- TW ft ’RnarH T)p<cirp<s Nampa 
and on being questioned regarding this I man of the council that it would lie nec- -DO»™ uesires names
lie evaded the issue by Interrogating cssary for him to bo loyal to the U.

! the council with questions about the « !1U<1 contribute to th«> different fuuds
Red Gross, and finally stated that two ........ . lie returned to Germany.
committees had called on him in the | " lien solicited for War Savings | 
interests of the “war chest.’’ He had i Stumps during July or August he was,
donated $5.00 to Mr. Johnson but did 1 «»«»y induced to take $100 worth and Por thl. purpo8e of keeplu({ a 8ttttia-
not contribute to the other committee inhumed the committee that he tjcaj ,.^.()r(| ()f „p enlistments, both i HAVE NEW STATE CHAIRMAN 
which called on him the following day, *«» ■■■» National hank. voluntary and draft in the army, navy. I HAIRMAN,
firmier stating lie <Ji<l n<*t know his Just what disiKisition will Iha made and marine cor])H from Idaho county,. State 
land was situated iu two school ills- of the ease by the U. S. authorities Adjutant General Chas. S. Moody, of 
tricts. will 1k> awaited with interest.

When asked

Calebeu to him, in nearly 
Rock’s answers were evasive.

Movement to Provide Homes 
for Returned Soldiers 

Inaugurated.
and Dates of Enlistment 

for State Roster.

As a result of Governor Alexander’s 
conference Monday with the assessors 
of northern Idaho, each assessor will 
Ik- provided with a map from the office 
of the state engineer on which he will 
record specifically lands that may lie 
available for the returned soldiers in 
Ihe respective counties, says the Lewis- 
ton Tribune, the map will also lie nc- 
eonipanled by supplemental informa
tion, thus making a comprehensive re 
port. The governor had previously met 
with other assessors of the state, his , 
object being to impress them with the 
imiMirtauiv of Idaho responding to the | 
ap|H‘ul of the secretary of the Interior 
in presenting full data, so that the gov- j 
eminent may have accurate informa-1 
tion upon which to base its plans for 
providing lands for the returned sol
diers.

The conference was held immediate
ly following the arrival of the gover- | 
nor'ln the district court room and the| 
representation of the counties was as 
follows;

Idaho county—Calvin Hazellmker.
Lewh
Clearwater-—A. E. Hinckley.
Renwnh—C. K. Reynolds.
I atah-—E. J. Gemmill,
Kisitenui—F. E. Wannaeott.
Nez Perce—J. !.. Armstrong.
A. F. Parker, of this city, state land 

agent, and Ben E. Rush of Moscow 
were also among those iu attendant* 
and gave information relative to the 
state land situation.

Governor Alexander briefly address
ed the meeting, explaining how Idaho 
must do its best to fully cooperate 
in the government’s plans in India If 
of tlie returned soldiers, and he then 
solicited statements from the assessors 
that might give some light on the sub
ject as a basis for preliminary action 
and on which some iierinanent plan of 

some of the patients, hour-1 providing the data might lie based, 
ever, develope pnuemonla. or inflamma- ! Tlie reports of the assessors indient- 
tion of the ear, or meningitis, and many ] ed that except for a comparatively 
of these complicated ««ses die. It is not I »mall amount of swamp lands in »he j . N . 
known whether this so called "Spanish northern part of tlie state, the logged j ' T ’. , 7
Influenza is Identical with the epi- lands seemed to afford the most in- ; » .
tleuiles of influenza of earlier years, vitlug tield for carrying out the gov-! w Sch\i-iiei»>l

Epidemics of influenza have visitisl emment’s ptiigkise. Nez Perce and J, , s .
this country since 1647. It is inter- Idaho comities, however, have praeti- w ,
«sting to know tliat this first epidemic cully none of tills tyiie of land; I^ewis .. j’, ’j"-
"as lirougiit here from Valencia. Spain, ci'unty has some iu the Winchester s' ÿ' p„nawa’v
«inte that time there has leen num- action, while there are ronsiderable j ‘v ’ . • '
«‘ums epidemics of that disease. In «teas in the northern eounties. ; j À. Piderson’IIII'I..
1889 and 1800 an epidemic of influenza ——--------- ! jj Amrer
starting somewhere in the Orient, WM. SHIELDS DEAD. j yirs. <;«>o. s' Downer'll",
spread to Russia, and thence over 
prai'llcally the entire eivilizeil world.
Three years later there was another 
flare-uii of the disease. Roth times tlie 
epidemic spread widely over tlie 
United States.

Although tlie present, epidemic is 
called “Siiankdi Influenza.” tlien* is no 
reason to believe that it originated in 
«pain. Some writers who have studied 
■he question gelieve that tlie epidemic 
enme from the Orient anil they cnil 
attention to the fact that tlie Germans 
mention the disease ns oceiiriug along |
Ihe eastern front in the munnier and 
fall of 1917.

Central Committee Selected 
John Thomas of Gooding.

! the state of Idaho, has notified the The republican state central com- 
local draft board to furnish from the mittee last Friday unanimously elected 
records or other sources of informattou John Thomas of Gooding as chairman 
a complete tabulation of such enlist- to lUrevt the liarty’s.affairs during the 
luents, with tlie dates as nearly as general election eamiwign. 'I'lie rw- 
IKissllde of the enlistment, and to fur- ignation of Stephen 1). Tai lor 

1 nish the adjutant general’ office during aeiept«Hl.
each tifte«.|i day iierloil thereafter until Thomas is a well-known southern 
the 15th of December, a similar list. Idaho banker and tlie president of the 
The local board has complete records First National bank at Gooding Tay-
of all draft ..... . only, and will be un- lor resigned after admitting be had
able to furnish the information desired signed tlie name of Frank R. Gooding 
unless relatives of tin* boys who have to a letter purporting to show Gooding

___ 1 (10,00 voluntarily enlisted come forward with was favorable to endorsement by the
----- UHi.uO ! the information. non-partisan league. Gooding branded
___ 200-K) I Enlistments from the several coun- the letter as forgery. Taylor then said
. . HH IK' ! ties will tie made a part of the adjut- lie wrote it. Unter his resignation 

____ 50.00 ' Hilt general’s biennial report, and it is followed.
___  50.00 j earnestly luqied that no sou of Idaho The resignation of W. W. Von Cau-
___  50.00 county who has gone to the colors will non, republican candidate for secre-
___ 300.00 "Ü1 be overlooked. j tar.v of state was accepted and R O
___  200.00 The rejiort of the adjutant general i Jones of Coeur d’Alene, was phu-eii on
___ 50.00 this year is intended to be a statistical | the ticket to fill the
___  50.00 history of Idaho’s activity in the war,

BOND APPLICATIONS
COMING IN RAPIDLY

was

I Subscriptions to the Fourth Liberty 
i loan have lieen coming in to the local 
banks quite generously and while the 
committee in charge find encouraged 
greater effort must lie put forth if 
Idaho county is to go “over the top”

! within tlie spwified time. Idaho 
! county's quota for the Fourth loan is 
j $440,(HK) and everyone is expected to 

their utmost. Below we give the 
j complete list of all subscriptions re- 
j celved at the local hanks:

E. E. Coder ______
Iris Curtis _______
. / C. Hieherson__
!’. ('. Erwin_______
L. VrieUng .............
Geo. A. Smith ____
Geo. A. Smith ____
P. L. Johnston____
\V. J. Yates ............
V. J. Hoist-law........
J. E. Richards____
.1 F. Sims________
A. P; Jarvis ______
A. J. Maugg ---------
A. S. Hardy ______
VV. G. Wamsley____
Mrs. Frank Jefferson____
trank Jefferson ________
J W.
Sid King _______

200.00 DeMnss --------
200 001 Jchn L. Lamb___
1004)’) "’"I I'-iff ............ -
500.00! -Mi’s. Win. Huff___
2504)0 Mrs- Wm. Mullmll ................ I 5004M) the issiple are askisl to render this ser-

... 10(1410

E. H. Ratcliff. Id. Mr.vacancy, 
throughout theJones is well-known

____  5(xi4hi so that it may go down to isisterity as I state.
____ PHI4HI a written evidence of what our boys

100.00 - did in the world’s crisis.
____ KHMi.no Exiierienee has proven that we have)
___I 50.00 been very lax in this matter in the j Board of Health Order Prohibits Five-

50.00 »täte of Idaho and utmost every day County Teachers’ Gathering.
504Ml inquiries an- being made relative to In- Miss Margaret Sweet.

1004M' dlun war veterans and those who serv- iiiteiident of schools,
50.00 cb In the war with Spain. The infrtr- that us u result 

KKI4KI matioii sought caunot lie supplied for 
KKHI4MI the reason that the records have been

___  1(10.00 VC‘-’.' IHiorly kept and it is to avoid the
__ 100.00 orenrrenee of tills, sinne condition that

G. T. Twyman __________
'Will DeArmond ___ ____
1 John E. Adklson ________
Mrs. M. a. Robinson_____

1 j Lee Smith ______________
I.ee Wann ______________
Lee Rice________________
I >r. John Simons________
N. A. Sangi-en __________
A. C. Riutivl____________
Margaret E. Gilliert______
Mrs. Iho-tliH Long________
George Gilliert __________
Mrs. Helen Troester ____
Joe Egner ______________
Charles Scott____________

|J. A. McGhie____________

,$ KMI.OO 

100.00 
50.00

150.00 
KMI.OO

. 2(M).(KI
500.00 
KMI.OO

INSTITUTE POSTPONED,

county su|K*r- 
has unnounceil 

f the mi*at order of 
the state Isrnnl i t healtli all public 
si-mlilages art* proliildtul. conseipieut- 
the teachers' iustituti' that was si-1i«m1- 
uled for Octoliei 14-18 has been post
poned indenltely, much t< 
o' a

Powell ___
Spanish Influenza.

The disease now oocurlng in this 
ci.iuitry and called "Spanish Influenza" 
resembles a very contagious kind of a 
"cold’’ accoin lam led by fever, twins in 
the head, eyes, ia;rs, hack or other 
parts of the body, and a feeling of 
revere sickness. In most of the cases 
the symptoms disupiicnr after three or 
four days, the patient then rapidly re
covering ;

I1N-

t lie regret
concerned. The plans for tills

-------- o-------- ! Institute provided for one of the most
GLANVILLE BUYS DRUG STORE. Important educational gathering

200.00 -------- held in the northwest, with many
;{(M)4MI Took Over Business of Turner Bros, tional educators on the program' 

l^ast Saturday.
Tin- Right Drug store which lias ln>en I’K VISES COWBOY own— ;....... for til,, past 11 or 12 years iVitP-mv^itZiniHeof' ,ast

.... 50.00 1 >»•'»•■’ »"•»• wits dis|k»sed of tin- we.-k published the ...... wing
___  5004M) bitter part of last week to 1*. M. Gian- regarding flic trip
___ $ KMl.tMl ville of the Glanville Drug Co., which |„.VM p, tin- westslde
___  5(1.00 "lK'rates a store in the Scales block, |

50.00 to which location the sto<-k is now 1
____ 1000.00 iug removed. Mr. Glanville is having!

KMMI.IM) his place of business remodelled t 
50.00 accomodate his new pun*hase.

____  50.00
____  :’4M 141(1
__ _ :î(mmmi

KMl.tMl I G. W. Elmers-----
100.00 ' • A‘ Tollefson ------
5004MI i A- N. Dyer —........

Will DcAniioiid ___

504 Ml 
____5004M s ever 

na-50.00 .
.’KMl.tMl A G. Riuhi-1---------

Nels Swanson ____
MiSihie Trailing Co. 
Fnsl Hunt ______

D. Nickson ___
I A. Wood ..................
j J. Allierding _____

I c.
. KMl.tMl 
_ 5IMI4MI

____  1004MI
______ 50.00
______ KMMI.IM)

100.001 Ethel Green -------------
2004MI j Fred R. McKinney___

III” 50.00 : D E. Churel).......... .......
T I„ O’Kelly_________

comment 
if the local hand 

city on the «H-- 
if the recent Red Cross auction_____ 2<MI4M

___ 3500.00 l:- A- Ladwig--------
H. Divker_____

’■ sale.
I’.-- KMI.OO

KMl.tMl I * ■ DeArmond_____
1 H. G. Chicane___
Vivian Chicane___
1,. R.

_ 1004 0 D. Cam pi tell -.........
Barbara Pfeufer___
It. C. Hamill ______

CottonwiHHl lieople feel thankful to 
Harold Harris. manager of the Cow- 

>f Grangeville, 

part of his splendid hand over to town 
Saturday K 
Cross auction crowd, 
kinds of stuffing 
and cymbals--without any provocation 
whatever.

r
Iwy hand__ lOOt).(M)

K MI 00
for bringing

SOLDIER HAS INFLUENZA.
I»r. and Mrs.

504mi letter this week from their son Andrew 
50.00 '-ho is a midshipman in the il. S. 

too.i m ■ Naval 
KMI.OO Andrew states that he has been quite 
50.00 id with Spanish Influenza, having 
50.00 lx‘011 in quarantine for two weeks, hut 

KMI.OO that lie lias hcei;
2tM14Ml hospital, i.nd «as on the road to

very. Some 15tMi cases were in quar- 
lnan.v deaths oc- 

Anilrew says it was a rather

Proctor_______100 00 help entertain the Red 

’ Red" heats all 
uit of his lia:;.; drum

Stockton received a

George S. Downer__
Former Clerk at Imperial Hotel Victim , \y s. Jackson

... D. Lvttle .......... .
It. W. limit ..............

100.00

Influenza. Baltimore.1. Acndcni.i Md.Grahski___________
Isaac Zehner_________
H. Roth well ..................
P. J. Sea lion _________
T« in Crnsslcy ________
W. !.. Cam plie 11_______
G. F. Hockersinith___
1*. I’. Payeur_________
Mouiice Mattox ______
!-' W. Cole______________
Frank Duff _________

at... 800.00
____ 5ti i.tr)
___ 2-10 ‘Ml
____ 500<K>
____ 50 00
___  100 (Ml
____ 100 (Ml
____ 50.00
____ 2IMI4MI

William Shields, a young man about 
20 years of age, formerly iu the employ yj. ltjn |.:ii(.nnas 
of tlie Iiiqierial Hotel as day clerk. yjl>s \ p McRovle
passisl away at ('anipj.civis lust Mon- (.uv chiesmaii J_____
day from an attack of influenza. James C. Graves

rPhe news was received here by his 
sister. Mrs. James Heath, and caused 
a shadow of gloom among tliose who ji 
had known him liest. He received his < )',ank <• <;f||,>tt 
call while iu the employ of the hotel. | P j i 

The remains were xhlp|ie«l to tlie fam .Mh.IImiii I,, 
ily home at Colfax and were laid to , 
rest this Thursday afternoon.

INDIAN WOMAN DEAD.
Emma Williams, Indian. ugi*d Jo 

died at the hospital in Ferdi
nand Wednesday and A. .1. Maugg of
this city was

lis irged from the
;.ca i*s.

re-

504 Ml 
5004Ml antine at 
5<MHM curing.

s. Meileinn __
C. E. Jennings__

■a* ci in’.-pare tlie In slyone flue.
lor Kauiiah for burial.sliipment
The remains were shipiK-d from Cot ton- 

n. this morning'k train.

to

•sp. oki " >x|ierieniv as the doctors and
............ Kio.tM nurses were eiiveml from head to foe

20O4M in white robes, the face eoncealed Ik-
______ KMl.tMl hind white masks, and hreatliing1
______ 504MI through disinfected gauze.

______ KMl.tMl
______ 504 Ml.,
______ 504M) j
______KMMI4MII I'tiief
______ 3INMMI has I
______ 5o4M‘ aud the new officer is now oi
______ 504Ml - M r. King suti-ei
______ 1004M) ' et nt.ly resigned.

•ji M 1.005o.i Ml
. 3004MI
.. 200.00 

504 M' 
.. KMl.tMl 

50.00

Joseph SquibbMeyers__ HERE ON FURLOUGH.
Private M. O. Tweedy

•ning’s train from Fort Doug- 
on a ten-day furlough. Mr. 

iy will In- remembered to resi- 
nts of this section and Salmon river 

! as “Siiorty." 
i tli - river

Fred Miller ____A. Long ............
.los«-ph N. Aubin , 

Oscar Eakin ___
tillie Kittle _______
G. T. Mattox_______
R. C. Russell..............

Column! __________

H. Knorr _______
E.W. Oliver _______
Hugh Brady _______
Ray E. Brady_______
Alma Bailee _____
John R. Curtis_____
W. (Y. Altman _____
Chas. H. Everest___
< has S. Smith. Jr. ___

came in on •
till ed
lass. Utah, 

as Tv.
NEW POLICE CHIEF.

Tin* appointment
How to Guard Against Influenza?
In guarding against disease of all 

kluds. it is lm]Kirtuiit that tlie body tv 
kept strong and aide to fight off dis
ease germs. This can be done by hav- chosen for the ensuing year:
h'g a proper protiortion of work, play dent, William Huntley, of S| Mika ne : ; Harry KuIk- __________

rest, by keeping the body well i vice president. I,. P. Huntley, Colfax ; j John D. lang .. ______
t’inthed, and by eating sufficient, whole j secretary and treasurer, R. F. Randall, !.. W. Barnes ________
»onie, and properly selected fis id. In ; of the Exchange National bank, Spok-! "right Groce--;,-________
connection with diet, it is well to re-! a ne. Conrad and Chax. Smith. Jr., of t J. Wool -
nicmlier that milk ts one of the Ivst ! Newsome, were in attendance at the Dorothy M. Barker____
ull-around finals obtainable for adults j meeting which was held in the dins.- Paul G. Elmers __

So far as a dis- tors' rooms of the Grangeville Savings - i oui» «;. E.ineis
Richard J. Elmers____

HEI.I) STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. Mary Rader ..
nie annual meeting of the New York I Margaret Sweet __

Mining company was held iu this city Norman Withrow__
Monday and tlie following officers were j C. Selfors ________

Prexi- .1. J. laimin ______
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sis R. R. Créa who re-I onny life.
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H - has a homestead in 
section anil states lie likes__  50.01
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WILL GO EAST.
o.ey mi-iveil word today 

him to Brooking, S. D. to thc 
>10 to a man liy I bedside of a brother win» is not exis-et- 

from the east, j >" H H-* will h ave Saturday 
f ■!* that place and exivctx to
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We liHirn today that tin* Cottonw« 
2(M)4M) ( 'hroiiiclc lias Imhmi i 
50.00 ; the I]name of Bailey,

I Particulars iinuvriiiug tlie sale were 
• not available.
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